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A DREAM PAINTER 

By LYELL CARR. 

Wiltl original illustrations by Nazpoleon Sar-onyl. 

Is I854 a French artist, Baron de Belfor, came to this 

country with Louis Napoleon, and with him some of the unsys 

tematic methods of the old French masters. One 

-- r. fancies him a kind of Beau Brummel, who, to do 

a little missionary 
work in a place 

where art was sup 

Posed to be in em 

bryo and improve 

his own finance's, 

gathered about 
him a few disci 

ples. The old Cafe' 

Frangais in War 

ren Street, near DAY DREAMIS. 

Broadway, served as their 

atelier. Aristocracy, bohemia, and a floating element 

.K of picturesqueness from the men-of-war and the mer 

TIIE HAND-ORGAN OF THE INDIES. chantmen of the bay hobnobbed about the baron's 

easel. It was in great contrast to the gathering that 

surrounds ani artist now; everyone was dressed in what 

seemed to be appropriate to his calling and himself, and 

if the baron had his eyes open his admirers were models. 

The most enthusiastic pupil, and far from the least pict 

uresque, was Napoleon Sarony. The baron was his first 

and last instructor. 

We seldom find that one's given name has any 

particular significance, but Mr. Sarony was born / 

- on the day that a 

great man died, and 

his father said 
Parbleu ! we - 

will call him / - 

Napoleon." < _ 
S o m e 

years af 

terward, j' 
accompa' (_ - 

niedby his / _5 
.friend Jo- - - 

_____ - seph Jef s AUTUMN. 
U IITYPE. ferson. 
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XVITH V AILS OF TIE WIND. 

Mr. Saronv \v-enit to the W\Vest Inidies. N ot kn-iowing the lanoauacre, wN-heni he xwa nted 

some particularly picturesque clhai-acter to lpose, he would lhold a clime ul) in olne 

hanid and with a sketclh-book in the otlhei, make uise of the onlx Spanish plhrase 

lhe knew, 
" 

Este quieto " (keel) still). Thlis is possibly the most -aluable expression 

that ani artist can know. That the sclhemiie worked is evident from " Dav Dreaimis.' 

TI'here is niotlillno posed about tlis little fioure. Tlhe expressioni of the face, anid par 

ticularly the position of the lhanid, show lhow unpremeditated the whole attitude vas-. 
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"The Drummer" is another instance of well-caught 
expression. His flat foot seems on the point of beating 

time, and his face has something wistful about it as a 
musician's should. The natural slug 

_a gishness of the race -, is well por 

trayed in "Un Type." It 
recalls their lack - of ambition. 
Even through the c of fee 

___ lr~~~~~hich growvs I'Il 1d an d 
rank, they . only make a 

A CHILD OF THE OCCIDENT. path w i t h 
-' 'an axe, and 

picking what is in arm's reach, leave 

the remainlder to . j _ r : _ : vwaste. 
" Autumn " is . _p- more char 

acteristic of Mr. Saro 

ny's work, m~~~ i much 
ny'sm ore refined k,._and better 

drawn, wNrith - , 7_ out losing 
the powYer _-_ ? to catch 

fleeting im- pression s. 

There is -. _ ;W- - - no doubt 

but that he - _ . could make 

great suc- -. < cess with 

that style --- :--of interior 

decorationl ^ _. -- which has 

r e c e n tlv Iybecome such an import 

antbranch - of art among us. One 

can fancy ~ - _ " The WVails of the 

Win-d" a - : , panel in a salon; 

temps" sugg ests the 

grand stair- 
- 

case of the 

1' h e'a' t r e _' 
Comique. 

It seems 

as if American peo 
ple, mixed uip in the 

whirl of business, 
whlen they turn to PRINWMPS. 
art require figures 

withi winigs or floating-through the clouds, some 

tlhing to keep them on the go. 
"\Vitli only the WVaves for Cover " is full of _ 

languid feelina, and the water reminds one of 

Turner. _ 

Sarony seemis to be more fond of Baldini - 
than of any other artist, so much so that when PET. 
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THE NYMPH. ELFUGHT. 

in Paris he wvent, a stranger, to Baldini's studio. WA'ith charcoal and paper under 

his arm, he knocked. The door was opened and he said simply " Sarony, Amer 

ique ;"upon which Baldini seized him by the shoulder and pulled him into the 

room. He stood face to face with a most beautiful model who, on seeing a 

stranaer enter, had thrown a drapery carelessly about her. It had chanced to fall 

in such graceful folds that he fell upon his kniees, exclaiming, " Quel tableau 

WVITH 0\LY THE WAVES FOR COVER. 
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Wlheni his enithusiasimi liad subsided hie 

found that Baldinii wvas willinig to look at 

the sketches wlhichi he had brought to 

showN. In lookinog them over the miaster 

selected one w-hich Sarony lhad not placed 

muchi -alue upon, aIs it had been clone in 

a few momilenits. 

Naturally he was very much pleased at 

the compliment anid offered it at once 

to Baldini. 

But it is not signed," said the 

MODEL) R.IE:STI'NG;. 

I -<-Xt-#L 

B L'B 3 1- ES. 

in aste r. 

S a r o nv 

s e i z e (I 

the piCt 

uLre, laid 

it oin the 

f 1 o o 1r 

s tretch 

ed him 

self out 

inl fronlt of it, and(I sigonecl it at a claslh. 

Sarony is a conspicous figlure at the Sal 
magu n (ii 

and otlh 

er clubs, 

and hie 

a Iwa vs 

speaks in 

generous 

terms of 

e v e r y 

other ar 

tist. His 

o\Tn stu 
(110 1s a 

verv N-ell 

regulatedi lplace -con siclerecl from the 

standlPoilit of art. It is evidenit at a 

glance that no one has the privilege of 

gOing iln andCi disturbinIg his thinIgS. 

Tlhere is surelv truthi in the old adage 

Show miie your roomi anid I'll tell you 

w1hat you are," for Saronv's room is orig 

inal and uniique. 

Funiiy old thilins have hungcy there for 

years and the dust hias gathered on themil, 

and the moths eat stichi thiigs as they like. 

4 

A\ STUDY'. 
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